Introduction
Intragenesis and cisgenesis are alternatives to transgenesis defined by Rommens et al. 48 (2007) and Schouten et al. (2006) respectively, and are based on the exclusive use of genetic 49 sequences from the same (or a sexually compatible) species. These strategies aim at 50 improving crop breeding while taking into account the public's reluctance toward the use of 4 In related experiments, leaf samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and 146 kept at -80°C until analysis. Sampling concerned the youngest expanded leaf of each plant 147 labeled the day of the inoculation. Each sample is a pool of leaves from three different plants 148 and two (n=2; PPO genes expression analysis in 'Evereste' and 'MM106' genotypes) to three 149 (n=3; promoters analysis in'Golden Delicious' transgenic lines) biological repeats have been 150 made by condition (genotype/transgenic line x treatment x time). 151 For in vitro-growing shoots, four weeks after rooting, shoots were separated from 152 their roots, totally submerged in inoculum and vacuum infiltrated for 2 min at -0.09 Mp. 153 Shoots were then dried on sterile filter paper and placed for 1 day back on micropropagation 154 medium before sampling. 155 In related experiments, leaf samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and 156 kept at -80°C until analysis. Sampling concerned all the leaves of each shoot. Each sample is 157 a pool of leaves from three different plants and three (n=3; transient transformation assay on 158 'Gala' genotype) to six (n=6; in vitro experiments on 'Golden Delicious' transgenic lines) 159 biological repeats have been made by condition (genotype/transgenic line x treatment x time).
161
Venturia inaequalis culture, inoculation and experiment 162 163 The apple scab monoconidial isolate used was EU-B04 from the European collection 164 of V. inaequalis from the European project Durable Apple Resistance in Europe (Lespinasse 165 et al. 2000) . Inoculum was prepared as described by Parisi and Lespinasse (1996) to obtain a 166 final concentration of 2.5 × 10 5 conidia/mL. Inoculation was performed as described by Parisi 167 et al. (1993) . Briefly, conidial suspension was applied to runoff on leaves with a manual 168 sprayer. Plants were then incubated for two days under plastic tarpaulin and sprayed three 169 times a day to assure constant leaf wetness. The tarpaulin was then removed and plants grew 170 under greenhouse conditions. Mock corresponded to sterile water. 171 Leaf samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at -80°C until Agrobacterium tumefaciens EHA105 (Hood et al. 1993) Transformation of apple 197 198 Agroinfiltration of in vitro rooted plants was used for transient transformation 199 experiments. The inoculum for infiltration was a mix of the strain with the T-DNA of interest 200 (Online Resource 2: p35S, pKFDV02 or pPPO16 from MM106) and the strain with the T-201 DNA carrying the gene coding the p19 protein of tomato bushy stunt virus as a suppresser of 202 gene silencing (Voinnet et al. 2003) , respectively at 5 ×10 8 CFU/mL and 2.5 × 10 8 CFU/mL.
203
The cultures were re-suspended in induction buffer (10 mM MES pH 5.6, 10 mM MgCl2, 2% 204 (w/v) sucrose and 150 µM acetosyringone) (Santos-Rosa et al. 2008) , mixed at the desired 205 concentration, incubated at 28°C with shaking for 3 h, and then supplemented with 0.002 %
206
(v/v) of wetting agent Silwet before use. Four weeks after rooting, shoots were separated from 207 their roots, totally submerged in inoculum and vacuum infiltrated for 2 min at -0.09 Mp.
208
Shoots were then rinsed in 3 successive baths of sterile water, dried on sterile filter paper and 209 placed for 6 days back on micropropagation medium without antibiotics before sampling.
210
Stable transformation experiments were carried out according as previously reported 211 (Righetti et al. 2014) . Presence of transgenes and absence of contaminating agrobacteria were 212 monitored by PCR and sequencing of PCR products. Genomic DNA of apple leaves was 213 extracted as described in Fulton et al. (1995) . Primers used for the detection of (i) A. 214 tumefaciens presence, (ii) nptII gene, (iii) p35S:GUS straddled amplification (iv) Genomic DNA of leaves of apple 'MM106' was extracted as described in Fulton et al.
281
(1995).
282
For RNA extraction, frozen leaves were ground to a fine powder in a ball mill 283 (MM301, Retsch, Hann, Germany). RNA from leaves was extracted as described in Venisse revealed the presence of a PPO gene family encompassing ten members with similar gene 349 structure of one or two exons, encoding proteins ranging from 587 to 610 residues (Table 1) . identified PPO Rosaceae homologs revealed five subfamilies (Fig. 1) . Identity matrices 363 obtained using nucleic or protein sequences of the ten apple PPOs showed a very high 364 conservation level between accessions inside each apple PPO sub-family (Online Resource 365 4).
367
Apple PPO gene expression profiles 368 369 To identify PPO promoters differentially responding to Ea infection, we quantified by of MdKFDV02 was more stable throughout the kinetics (Fig. 2) . Promoter of MdPPO16 from 395 'MM106', thereafter named pPPO16, was also selected for further investigation instead of 396 promoter of MdPPO16 from 'Evereste' because MdPPO16 expression throughout the kinetics 397 was similar for the two genotypes (Fig. 2) . We found 95.17 % identity between sequences of 398 2218 bp length upstream MdPPO16 CDS in 'MM106' and 'Evereste'.
400
Promoter activity during transient expression 401 402 The regions upstream of MdPPO16 (1177 bp) and MdKFDV02 (2030 bp) CDS in 403 'MM106' genotype were cloned, and tested as a first approach in a transient expression assay 404 in apple leaves using GUS (β-glucuronidase) as a reporter to quantify promoter activity in 
423
Promoter activity in stable transgenic clones 424 425 The contrasting results obtained with the transient assay encouraged us to perform 426 apple stable transformations with two constructs carrying each promoter fused with the GUS 427 gene as marker gene (pPPO16:GUS and pKFDV02:GUS), and to compare these to p35S:GUS 428 transformed control. We respectively obtained one, two and four transgenic lines of 'Golden show that pPPO16 but not pKFDV02 is strongly induced by Ea infection.
10
To determine which component of the Ea pathogenesis is responsible for the induction 444 of pPPO16, i.e. a functional T3SS of the bacterium and/or the ROS production during the 445 infectious process, GUS expression was recorded in transgenic rooted in vitro plants carrying 446 pPPO16:GUS and pKFDV02:GUS at 24 hpt after the following different treatments: mock, 447 Ea t3ss and Ea wt by leaf infiltration and H 2 O 2 by leaf infiltration or by incorporation in the 448 culture medium (Fig. 5) . GUS expression was relatively stable when mediated by the 449 promoter pKFDV02, although a slight but significant decrease of activity was observed after 450 H 2 O 2 treatments (infiltration and culture medium) compared to mock treatment. No change in 451 GUS expression was observed in pPPO16:GUS lines treated with mock, Ea t3ss and H 2 O 2 , 452 while again a strong and significant 10-fold induction was observed when these lines were 453 inoculated with Ea wt. Taken together, these results highlight the ability of Ea to strongly and 454 specifically induce pPPO16 (and not pKFDV02), probably as an effect of a functional T3SS 455 rather than H 2 O 2 production.
456
In order to check pPPO16 ability to be specifically activated by Ea and to observe 457 pKFDV02 behavior in response to another pathogen, the same transgenic lines were 458 challenged with the pathogenic fungus Vi responsible for apple scab. Transgenic lines were 459 therefore cultivated in greenhouse and GUS expression was assessed in untreated, mock and 460 Vi-sprayed leaves at 1, 3 and 10 days post-treatment (dpt), the development of fungus being 461 slower than that of Ea. Results indicated that up to 3 dpt, the GUS expression mediated by 462 pPPO16 was not affected by Vi in comparison to the corresponding mock controls (Fig. 6 ).
463
However a strong and significant 15-fold induction was observed at 10 dpt, suggesting that 464 pPPO16 could be activated by another apple pathogen. Regarding pKFDV02, GUS expression 465 was not significantly induced by Vi inoculation in the first 3 days, but considerably raised at 466 10 dpt in both mock or Vi-sprayed leaves, approximately 20-fold relative to the beginning of 467 the experiment (pKFDV02:GUS-nt). The same phenomenon was also observed at 10 dpt in 468 the youngest leaf of each plant which did not receive any treatment (Online Resource 9), 469 suggesting the presence of a different unknown factor affecting pKFDV02. 
481
In the same chromosomal regions, we also identified six pseudogenes with similarity to PPO 482 but with discrepancies such as deletions, premature stop codons and/or frameshifts, and two 483 PPO-like genes of unknown function with only the KFDV domain. Doubts can be raised over 484 their function as true polyphenol oxidases considering that they lack the common central 485 domain of tyrosinase responsible of the oxidation process. Despite these doubts, KFDV genes 486 were conserved in our study as PPO-like genes according to the fact that they have homologs 487 in numerous dicot species.
488
Plant PPO genes are known to be involved in different physiological processes, from 489 stress response to developmental regulation and environmental adaptation, as confirmed by 490 their differential expression patterns in different situations (Thipyapong and Steffens, 1997; 491 Constabel and Barbehenn, 2008; Tran and Constabel, 2011; Thipyapong et al. 2007 ). This 492 makes regulatory sequences of PPO genes good candidates for diversified strategies of 493 11 intragenesis. Unfortunately in our experiments, further analyses showed that the expression 494 driven by pKFDV02, originally chosen for an expected constitutive activity was in fact 495 modulated by unspecified factors. This result invalidated pKFDV02 as a good candidate to 496 drive a constitutive but weak expression for apple intragenesis development. On the other 497 hand the fact that we found differential expression of PPO genes in response to Ea is coherent the intragene not only in the case of a real bacterial attack but also as a preventive barrier at 528 wound sites caused by insects or climatic events, both acting as entry points for the bacteria.
529
Despite the strong induction of pPPO16 in response to Vi infection, it seems however unwise 530 to consider this promoter in intragenic strategies for apple scab control, as it is only activated 531 during the late phase of infection, i.e. conidiogenesis. Induction of a PPO gene during 532 urediospore formation was already noticed in hybrid poplar / Melampsora laricipopulina 533 interaction (Tran and Constabel, 2011) . 534 We did not observe any response of pPPO16 following exogenous application of 
560
The present work represents the first step towards the development of efficient "all native" 561 solutions for apple fire blight resistance. As far as we know, pPPO16 is the first cloned apple 562 promoter inducible by Ea. Further work will be needed to choose optimal candidate genes 563 combining high efficiency for disease resistance, limited risk of break-down and absence of 564 adverse effects on plant physiology. joining method from the multiple alignment of 30 homologous proteins. Gaps were ignored 890 for tree building and 1000 bootstrap replicates were used to determine the robustness of each 891 node (the bigger the green circle size, the more robust the node). Except for apple for which 892 gene model ID is used, each protein is labeled with two letters (species) and its GenBank ID 
